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THE RECENT". ELECTIONS.
Union Victories Everywhere !

The Bogus Democracy Completely
Routed.

New'York, New Jersey, Maryland, Min-
nesota, Illinois, Michigan, Alabama,
Massachusetts, Wisconsin,--Union
Victoriea and Union Majorities

Everywhere,

" Elections in the States named above,
took. place on last Tuesday, the 7th.,
ancievery state 'gave handsome Major-
ities against the bogus Democratic or-
ginilations7—the party that made"the
war, an helped the rebels daring the
war. The loyal people have again
sPoken--and New Jersey surrenders
to the Union army.. ,We do not third!:
it_neeessary to give. particulars:—the
Union cause 18 successful everywhere.

Our Correspondence
• EDITORS GLOBE :—,-In the late discus-

sion between Earl Russell andMinister
Adamsf the latter has taken a position
which, though it may not bo acknowl-
edged by the British Governhient, is
logically invincible, and inwhich ho
will be sustained by the American
People The points of international law
onwhich ourclaims are founded being
so ably argued -by. Mr. Adams, tinder
theAdvisement,of Mr. Seward, . I pro•
pose to give a .historical view of our
githinds of:complaint. ,
sin May 1861; the month following

the inatiguration of the'rebellion, Great
Britain and France, acting in' concert,
recognized the insurgents ns a bellig-
erent power, This early Step, coin-
hined.with our'knowledge of the pro-1
vioutiiMpressions and subsequent tics
time of these 'countries in: regard to
our Government, reveals at once the
reat i,Character of their designs and cx.
peettitiene. That a spirit of enmity
towards us isitited is clearly pointed
Out by our Ministers abroad in their
correspondence, with the Department'
of thte. The despatches of Mr. Ad
ems from London, and Mr. Dayton
from.Paris recount manifold exhihi-,1tic:MS6f this ill will; and. Mr. Clay, Min-Iister.to Russia, who was an observer
of. European sentiment at the most
critical time, bears testimony in a corn:,
munication tollr. Seward, that "the
monarchies of Europe have always re.
gardcd our republic pith jealousy and
distrust, because it was an ever living
protest against any other than *self
government."

• In view of this hatred, it, may .notbe undeirstood by some why these poW.
ers did not acknowledge the indepen
deuce of the South when rebel emissa-
ries pressed them to do so, and when
the failure of the cotton supply seem-
ed-to Make it their interest. The rea
son thatthey did not follow theircourse
to its legitimate end is, that such roc
ognition wouldnot hare secured the ob-
ject they desired: It was a subject of
constant complaint with Mr. Seward,
that foreign powers argued continual-
ly from .the stand point that the:Union
was. destroyed, and that the federal
governinent could not restore it.' Ma-
.king this their maxim they SAW no
necessitffcir moving any•further than
they had in its.destruction; "Much as
they desired our system toperish, they
Preferred that its death should not re-
sult from.any act of theirs,: but that it
should die from causes originating
within itself, so that it might ever of

be pointed to as an evidence of the
intrinsic weakness:of republics. - For
the' fact, that we aro still a nation, no
thanks are dud toEngland and Fiance,
but we may rejoice that they Were so
blind as to consider our government
annihilated four years ago.

To this first act, the :according of
belligerent rights to the rebels,may be
attributed by far the greater portion
ofthose other events that endangered
our diplomatic relations during' the.
continuance of the war. Had the Con
federates possessed a navy it would
Uwe at' once been placed on an equal.
ity- as far as privileges Were concerned
with.:our own. But being -deficient in
this respect, the attitude of foreign gov
ernment was an inducement for their
subjects to furnish the rebels'with tree-
eels, notfor the purposes oflawful war-
fare,,kiolfor piratical. depredations on
our commerce.. And these not coming
forward with sufficient rapidity; En-
glish bottorris carried from her Majes.
ty's ports arms and munitions of war
with the intention of breaking the
blockade. Yet all appeals failed to in•
duce any interference in their pro,ceo.
dings, Lord Russell urging in some
eases that the proclamation of neutral-
ity. prevented him from taking any
ruessurest in others that he had not
sufficient evidence to warrant it. . I

This state of affairs became a source
of great embarrassment to ourGoiern-
ment, and very soon we find Mr. Sew-
ard referring to it' in hie instructions
to, our ministers in Europe. On the
23d of January, 1862, he says to Mr.
Dayton: "It 'is'not in our. power to
control the policies Of European cabin
nets. They acted precipitately in May
laist;'imil thus aggravated nod prolong.-
ed oui troubles!' He presents , the
same. views. to Mr. Adams on the 4th
ofFebruary, 1862, and on the 13th of
the same month says : "It has been
onlyEuropean sympathies and Euro-pean aid that have enabled our dis-
loyal citizens to prolong the war," at
the same time pointing out the incon-
veniences that result to Great Britain
herselffrom' the policy she seemed de-
ternitned to pursue, and directs that
these views he brought to the atten..
tion ofEarlRussell. Mr. Adams makes
no reference to these matters until the
27th of March, when he replied: "I
um bound to notice in several of your
Into despatches a strong disposition to
press upon the British government an
argument for the retraction of its orig-
inal error in grunting to the rebels e
rights of a belligerent. There may
come a teeniest when such a procee-
ding might seem to me likely to be 'of
re Est I must franlsly confess that.

Ido not see it ret." The idea that a
hasty and unfriendly step had been
taken in placing the Confederates in
the position of a belligerent is over re•
curring in Mr. Seward's despatch, and
we find that Mr. Dayton presented the
subject to the FiYincli government in a
personal interview with the Emperor
on The 20th of March, 1862. Mr Adh
am's objections were not so easily over-
come, and on the 3d of April he .saw
no reason to abandon his opinion. But.
Mr..Seward represented it as of so
much importance that on the 15th of
April Mr. Adams obtained a conference
with Earl Russell and-opened the topic
with which ho was charged.

Thus it appears that the British and
French authorities were formally made
acquainted with the views of 'OW
gOvernmo4. The controversy which
has been so learnedly conducted and
which has excited so much interest
both in this country and in Europe is
almost as old as the rebellion itself.
The first failure to secure the with-
drawal of belligerent .rights did potcause pur statesmen: to abate their ef:
forts towards that end; hutrePetitedly
were those governments reminded ,of
the impropriety, of their position. Me.
Seward labored diligently to. remove
what he-thought a positive Wrong "to
his coubtry,- and though diplomacy
baS not been rewarded with the Sue-
COBB it deserved, yet We may trust that
whatever may be theresult it iNtill be:
such , alt 'can accept. with honor,.
While it is wise' to counsel 'petteii be.
tween nations, noone will raise-ii *Mee
of opposition when reparation is do•
manded for deliberate injuries:abstain,
ed, the hands of foreign powers.

COMMONPLACE
Noveinbor 8, 1865

[Corry County Advocnto and Prem.)

"Oil has boon found inFultoneventy,Pennsylvania'near the: town: of
New Grenada, ,located in. a-v_alley
known as Well's Valley,which is sitrirounded by coal :mounclans, A corn-,
puny, tinder the'title'df the "Broad
Top & New Grenada Oil ,"Company,"'
hasbeen:formed, of which K. A. Moore,
Esq., of .New Grenada, is President,
and will proceed to the immediate do
velopment of the maw oil region. Much
interest is taken in 'the e'kpei•imcia' by
the residents of the.neighborhood; and
the necessary funds for the :prosecu-
tion of, the enterprise already subscri-
bed. Grenada is about five miles
distant from Broad ToPOitY;ll,ittiting
don county, which forms the most di•
root route via ,linatingdon and Broad
Top ltailroad, and is also,on the :line of

projected :railroad:, to connect. the
Pennsylvania and Baltimoriyand Ohio
.Railroad,, a link in the railroad -not-
wotk:of our ,Stato much needed, the
route for which has ham surveyed the
present summer.", •

We clip the ahavo article from the
Philadelphia Cortunercial List, and
Prieo Current. By a_ gentleman who
'recently yisited.und eamined that lo-
cality, we;are inlyrmed that unmista-
kable indications of oil arc found, in
various places in that neighborhood.
The Broad Top and Now Grenada•Oil
Company have energetic and,responsi-
ble officers ;, and having the necessary
.funds already subscribed for rclevelov•
ing tiro resources of their.tet•ritory,witl
at once proceed to sink a well with the
necessary machinery. - „ .

The Concord. and lekesburg- Oil
Companies would; indicate a • :con tin u
ous line, with Broad Top,:and there ru
mains but little doubt that in the course
of a few months; a new and important.
oil territory, will, be opened up.in the
counties of Fulton, Huntingdon, Juni,
ata, Franklin, end •'Perry that, will
make a second, Pitbole excitement In
our ncighborhond ; midlands in these
counties will command,o, premium.It
only . requires: an energetic .elfort on
the part of the citizens of those,coun-
ties and a knowledge of the importance
of -developing the resources of• their
territory, to test the troth of this be
lief. Landholders would then :reap the
advantages of their property, ,instead,
of speculators, who,usually buy up in
advance, all lands, at , low figures, in.
the. neighborhood Our citizens should
be fully awakened to the great result
which,it is not improbable, will follow
the several operations now in' progress
in this and adjoining counties..

The The routo as.sgrveyokof the Sher
Mares Valley and Broad Top Railroad
pasies directly through this now oil
territory, via Concord .and New Gre-
nada to the base of the Broad Top coal
regions, and its completion would soon
follow the successful. operations of oil
wells.

THE END OFIVIRZ.
His Demon Tyranny at Aiidersonville

Punished by a Felon's 'Death.-

[Special Despatch to The Preluj

WAstuNarox, Nev. T.—Yesterday
afternoon; about four o'clock; General
Augur, commanding this department;
accompanied by . Captain George R.
Wolbridge,„.commandant of the. Old
Capitol prison, and Major Russell, pro.
vost marshal of the District, Went to
the cell of Wirz in the Old Capitol, to
announce to him the finding of the
court. , They found •him prepared to
meet them, so that'he was not in the
leaSt surprised when informed of the
unpleasant nature of their errand. He
said nothing, and listened calmly to
the reading of everyword of the sen-
tence. Even those informing him that
be would be hung. on Friday next, be-
tween the !Matra of 6 and 12 A. M.,
made no apparent impression upon
him. When the reading was ended, hp
cried out to a prisoner, who was im-
mured in a cell opposite to him, and
with whom he was on terms of some
fhmiliarity :

"Well they are going to hang me !"

—the toneof his voice seeming to in-
sinuate that they had held conversa-
tions to the probability of an execu-
tion.

General Augur asked him whether
he had anything' to say Why the sou:
tenet) should not be passed,' wbeti" he
replied that he had nothing to say—-
there was no need for it—but he wealdsay, however, that he was innocentof
all the charges brought against him.

General Augur asked whether he
desired the presence of his wifo ? He
answered, no; she was in Kentucky, at
a point from which it would bo diffi—-
cult to reiich, him in time, for ho had
only three days to live; but even if it
were possible to roach him, he did not
desire her presence. She would not
like to see him in his last unnatural
throes, and ho could not permit it. He
desired, however, that Mr. Schado, one
of his counsel, and Rev. Father Boyle
bo allowed to visit him. A promise
Ithat this request would be complied
with was. made, and General Augur
and company withdrew.

RETURNING TO EARTH
It i 4 said: that When Father Boyle

visited hint 'to-day he Iraq very- defi-
ant, or misanthropic, at least. •Ho at:-
ens-cal the witnesses for the prosecution
at the trial With perjury, and said that,
if ,spirits wore , allowed to, come back
on earth after they.had been once dis-
eMbodied, his would come back' to
haunt those who had falsely sworn
against him. Ile. is!, represented us
baring made a similar expression to
Gcn. Augur, Father Boyle attempted
to softoO his heart by tho gentle teach-
ings Of religion, and to some extent
succeeded, But still it is represented
Wirz continuos- to say ,that ho.can,
hardly, forgive . the enemies who have
so misused Win.' Forgiveness, he shys;
would' be'onlyfrom tho Weald.
bo hypocritical to seylt was front the

,Aester. day., and to day he spent all
his time rending religious works.
lie says his anxiety', which haS been
his principal difflealtY; is nevi, all oi•er,
and he slept better last night than any
night since he has been in Washing-
ton. . ; ;

VISIT I'ROM Ma. BCIIADE
Mr„Schade, one of his counsel, visit.

ed him today,.and had a long inter-
view: Duritig its course, Mr. Schade
asked, him whether ho desired any
motley, as be was ;delleate.und;his pHs:,
on fare.uppalatable7.

'Oh, Wirz "not much. I
hate bit three day's and a'del
lar a' day will purchase me

Mr. Schade wive the officer in charge
the required three •-

•PREPARATIONS FOIL THE EXECUTION

He is not very well; his arm is he.
coming, very painful Clerks in the
Adjutant•General's office were enga•
god to-day in preparing warrhnts for
the; execution.. The:ehargy and ape,
cifications have been somewhat•modi,
fled. •

417-713113.X.1M
THE DEMON HANOED!
WIRZ DENIES HIS GUILT !

r :

PARTICULARS of• the EXECUTION

' WAstittsto+os 'Nov. 10.—This morn-
ing Father Bdylo.ntlininistored the sas
eminent to Captain Wirt, and Father
Wigget, also of the Roman Catholic
Church, thou placed upon the forpler
the black cambric robe, remarkiug, as
he did so, "I hope the robe will be re
turnod .into u. %Oita one in tho other
world:"

At 10:20, Capt, Wirz came from his
cull,in'the Old Capitol Prison, accom—-
panied by Proliost Marshal 'Russell,
and. other officers, and Father Boyle
and, .Wigget, and passing between the
!ins :of the military guard, they as,
conded tbe, scaffold and the prisoner
was then seated.

The scaffold was twelve feet square,
and twenty-two feet high to the beam;
with ::a trap twelve feet from:the
ffround.
:The ;gnayd c!onsisted the :195th

Penns. Vols., and three detachnientS
of'the 'Veteran 'Reserve Corps, nrider
the ;command of Capt. Walbridge, the
stiperintendewt of the: OldQapitol
Prison.:. , • •
••'

' '1.hero were severe u 'lured poisons
Present besides the,Military, civilians •
having been inlinitted on 'special pass,,

Amid profound silenee:Proyostllar•
steal- Russell proceeded to read the or-
der of. tho War Departnietit founded '
on the Verdict of 'the l'fiilittirY'Court,
which tried the prisoner Beavers charg.
ed ,with and convicted oLeombining,

confederatimr'• and conspiring . with,
Jefferson Davis,' James A. Seddon,
HoWell Cobb, John II: Winder, Rich.
urd 'B. -Winder; Isaiah•H. White, W.
S. Winder; W. Shelby Tate, hospital
steward at Andersonville; James Dun•
can, Wesley Warner,; Benjamin ,Har-
ris and others wilese names arc on
knoWn, arid who wore engaged in arm-
ed rebellion against the United States
maliciously; traitorously and in viola-
tion.of • the: laws of way, to impair, in-
jure.or destroy the livesby subjecting'
to great' torture and great suffering,
by confining in unhealthy and tinWhole.
some quarters, byexposing to the in.
clemency Of winter, and to the dews
and burning sun of summer;' by COM,

polling the use of impure water and
by funishing insufficient and unwhole.
some food, a largo number of Federal
prisoner's, to wit: The number of„
abOut 45',000, held as prisoners of war
at Andersonville within the linos of
the so-called Coniederate States, on or
before the 27th of March,,lB6.l, and at
diVers times between that day and the
10th • day. :Of April, 1805, to the end
that the armies 'of the United States
might be•weakened and impaired, and
that tho, insurgents engaged: in rebel,
lion against the United States might
be aided and comforted.

The order also states that the prix.
onor was found guilty of the second
charge, namely murder in violation of
laws and customs- of war, and guilty
of all the specifications excepting the
fourth, tenth and thirteenth, Whii,h,set
fbrth that ho killed a prisoner !Ty
shooting him with a revolver, that he
ordered a setinel to fire upon another
with: a revolver, and, that he beat an -
other with a revolver, so that he died.

The order concludes as follOws:
Sentence—And the Court do there-

fore sentence him (Henry Wks) to be
banged by the neck till he be dead, at
such time and place as the President
of the United States may direct, two.-
third 4 of the Members. of the court
concurring heroin ; and the court al-
so find the prisoner, Henry Wirz, guil-
ty of having caused the death, in the
manner alleged in specifications 11 to
charge 2, by moans of dogs; of three
prisoners of war, in his custody, and
soldiers of the United.States—one oc-
curing on, or about the 15th day of

18.61; _another occurring on or
about the 11th day of July, 1864 i but
which finding, as bere expressed, has

not and did not enter into the sen
tence of the court .ns before given. •

Second-,-Tho,. proceedings, finding
and sentence in the following case, bay-
ing been submitted to the President of
the United. States, the following are
his orderg,:,

ThrECUTIVE: .NIANSION, Nov. $,'65.
rile proceeding, finding and sen-

tence, of the court in the within case
are approved, and ft is ordered that
the sentence be carried into execution
by the'ciffieer'ciiirmandiiig the depart-
-men t ofMkrashingtarr; on. Friday, Nov.
10, 1865, between the.houre of 6 A. M.

and 12 o'clock, noon. Signed,
ANDREW JOHNSON,
„ . President,

Third=—Major General C. C. Augur,
commanding the Department at Wash-
ington, is commanded :to cause the
foregoing sentence in the case of iion•
ry.Wirz to be duly executed in accor.
dance with the PreSident's order.

reurth'The Military Commission;
of n•hich ;Major General TAW Wulla2e;
United States army, is president is
hereby .dissolved by command 011ie
United StateS.

(Signed) TOWNSEND.
Assistant Adjutant. General

Whe'n the reading of the order was
completed Wirz convorsOd.with those
om platform with seeming calm-
ness and self-possession, and it was
remarked that he had.a smiling coun-
tenance:

To his-spiritual adviserS ho said:
ant innocent. I have to die but I can
die like a man. have hope in the
fiiturc I hmiti nothing Moro to Stl3."

His logs and hands 'were then tied,
the rope 'passed around his neck, anti
the black cap passed over his head.
Ho stood erect without faltering, ovi-
thintly hiteing nerved himeelf for the
solemn event;

ThOso or. the rlatform retired to the
railingfeaving the doomed man in. the
centre of the structure." After a few mo-
ments of profound quiet the drop at a
prceoncerted signal fell. The sound
this occasioned having reached the
ears of the promiscuous crowds outside
the Old Capitol groueds (but who
were not privileged to view the exe-
cution) it was responded to by repeat-
ed shouts of approbation.

The, c9ityitit, directly after falling,
was considerably convulsed in his legs,
but the agony was,spon,over. lie hung
about fifteen minutes and was then cut
down. _MS-body"was laid epee a
stretcher and conveyed to the.prisOnw hero ;ft, 2wai, 'placed in a coffin and
buried, • and: transferred to ,Father
Boyle for, interment. His neck was
broken. by the fall. All the procecd-
ingS oCcupied 'about tbrcc4ourths, of
and hour. %Virz protested his innobenee
to the' last and exhibited no fear.

The Last Cha,pter.
WASHINGTON November

Seerettiry'of War yesterday issued the
talk wing order to. General Augur:

The President of the United States
directs that the body of Henry Wirz,
executed this morning, under General
Court martial orders No. 607, be inter-
red in the Penitentiary yard, Arsenal
ground, where Payne and others were
buried.

(Signed), E. .D. TOWNSDND
As:istant Adjutant General

In pfirsininee of this order, Mr. L
11. Chandler; Chief Clerk of Provost
Marshal's olliee,took the body in charge
this morning, and caused it to be bur-
ied by the side of itzeroth, making
the fifth and southern grave of the row
in, the following order:—Mrs. Surrait,

Hfirold, A I z•: roth -and
The body Of Wirz was buried in a

plain,'phinted coffin provided by Gov,
eminent, • - • ! •

=I
' The Hollidaysburg Standard of the

Bth says : "no unfortunate family- of
John J. Burkholder, the trial' and con.
vietion of whom wo noticed at length
last week, received their sentence on
Friday afternoon.last. Mrs.ilawk,Who
was one of the defendants found gull-
ty,; st;{ ,indicted;:. was reported to the
Court unable Jo appear for sentence,.
oWing ?miens indisposition. Tho
sentence tiereforo in hercase, upon the
statement :of' Dr: ,Smith, . who repre-
sented ‘her being. at present in a
very critical condition, was deferred.
Mr. Burkholder's coupsol,kfessrs. Blair
and Calvin, moved for a new trial in
his citse, anti'made touching appeals
to the Court, not only that a new trial
should be granted; but that the tender
mercies of his Honor:might heexted-
ded in behalf of these unfortunate cal,
prits.: The Court considered that the
grounds sot forth for a new trial.were
insufficient, btit . that he would be as
lenient at the circumstances of the
cause would admit.

The Court having, sustained the
motion of the District Attorney, the
prisoners,:John J. Burkholder, Henry
Burkholder,-Larinia Burkholder, Julia
BurkhOld'er;ilcirval Hawk, and Thom-,
as Burkholder, were brought into
the presence of the Judge from whose
lips they. were to:learn their doom—-
the penalty oftheir heinous crime. It
was, a sad sight to ,witness almost an
entire family—from the aged father,
bowed with years, down to the tender
youth of scarce fourteen—daughters
having just attained a marriageable
age—formed in lino to hear the dread.
ful ,.words,' "your family ties are 'bre-
ken up ! you will be incarcerated in
the felon's cell !" 3lay the great Judge
of Omnipotence forbid that our county
should ever again behold • another
spectacle. ft

Judge Taylor, after having kindly
admonished them, giving some wise
counsel and advice, stated that out of
Mereyhowonld make their sentences
equal, in order that all should come
out at the same time and their family
relations be renewed, with a view to
a better and happier life. They were
sentenced each to pay a fine of
and undergo an imprisonment in the
penitentiary in Alleghany county for
the period of two years.

The prisoners were taken to the
penitentiary last Monday by SUF.
Bechtel."

MEM

SPECIAL NOTICE,
. . .

ToTUE .I,AbTES.Do you really.
Intend:to. erase wearing the beautiful ,itylei new

so prevalent, or dross lea elegantly, :beeniic • the rebel:
Jeff. Davis, VW captured In Fashionable Female attire?
Ono mornent'o cairn reflection trillsurely' Serra'le. Olinde.your ratiltresolva. Tho nitgelv had 100 much good shine
to lay aside their poro charts robes of vrhite,.Leconso
they hailfor a thno served to'hido tire deformities Of that'
Prince; of Rebels, the Devil. •Can you err tofolloiving•tho-
exainpleof Angels t Then having made up your minds

that You Will continue to dress 'tastefully regardless of
rebel acts; :donot .1.1,17. 1ti to tali at the :Lori of .the subscri7:
hers, who will he happy at alt limes to _furnish you: with
such articles of dim aiyea rosy desire. Urge 'your fath7era, hushandsi brothers,.noighliore:arid children to visit
the satire store. They can here be suited to good articles
of Roots, Shoes, Clothing Malerial, Hats, Cain, Qll6OO.
ware and a general assortment of UtoeoldeS,"on tic rea-
sonable tertiasas at arty Homo in town. Store on South
east corner or the Diamond, Iluntingdon,'En.
may 31,1565, • • FRANCIS IL WALLACE.

TUE LUNGS.—The coltl., and changeable
weather tells terribly on those who have weak
and diseased :lunge. • Many eve • tn:feting at
this time with. affections; of the throat 411)d-
-lungs. Bronchitis is beconlik n very coin.:
mon affliction: -Those Who ate; PiedispbSed•
to 'Colds, Coughs. • Brotiehitis, should
avoid the night,air. l'hero are pany , prp-,
paratiOns resomnieided' for these diseases;
but theie is nova doubt•but that De. Sttiek-
land's Mellifluousroough Balsam is the best
remedy. We ha;:e known it to effect cures
in the worst cases of Coughs, Colds, 13roa ,

;Asthma, and primary eases of Con-
sumption. • .

Newdltuskent Instruments,,,-, • •

A hew. stock of ,musical instruments,

have Just been tweivocl
Store. 'Violins Irom ,$ 3 .to ,$ 50,
Guitars from .$ 1?, ,to $ ; .Banjos § 8
and..$ 0. 50; AccortleonS 8 6 to, • $ 15;
Fifes, Bows, Strings, Rosin, Toil
Boards, Bridges, M.outb. Qrgans, and
Jews riar •

'Slavery viewed frhin the Bible
Stand Point,"• by Rey. J. ii. Adair, for
sale at Lewis' Book Store, price_ 10
cents. tf.

I)IVIDEND DECLARED. •f lISTINODON,, Nov. 8.1465.
he Directors of the Part, Island oil Comitany'haTo

this cloy ticciarcd a Inv/dent] of ONII PISII. CENT. on the
capital stock of tho sonkpany, tin the month of ()Moho:
payable on nod after the 20th Inst. • ,

31•Ii wiLtuorsoN,
s‘ol4. • • , :ti.ectotnyy,

IliN
LE 4 1

3,
'4 43
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8 3S
8 5
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ix 10 05 18axton11 10 20 Conlrnont,....
10 25 CrOwforJ,

I Alt is pc, Viollay, . ,
' I 'Brood Toiality:' '''

i
Huntingdon Nov. 13, 1865. OLIVE]

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

If you want Cheap Goods,
GO TO R. M. CUNNINGHAM & CO'S

If you want Good Goods,
• 00 TO It. M.QUNNINGIIAM & CO'S
If you want Fashionable Goods,

GO TO It. M. CUNNINGHAM & CO'S
If you want to see the

GREATEST VARIETY-an d
BEST SELECTION OF GOODS

EVER BROUGLIT TO ii,t-NTINGDON;

Consisting of LADIES, [TRESS GOODS, dASSIMERES
of city and country. manufacture. Brardint and. Blanket
SHAW LS, SONTAG'S and Breakfast SHAWLS, PRINTS
and MUSLIMS of every yuriety, flats, eawyßoots, Shoes,
Grocertca arliVeOliireliollelyS. and in. a,word, tyorythinr,
that eyo bath scoh.or. heart coutil wish, ,

GO TO R. M. CUNNINGIIAI & CG'S,

TviiaLEs.4l,ll,l,-Rtni Z 1 :SYORE
Corner of Railroad and Montgomery eta

Huntlng,lon ,Nov. 8, 1865

INK, INK, INK !

To Illerclionts,..,and Business-Ilion.
THE undersigned recently

hoot oppoiritol ligbir for tho Nevi`YOrk
Ink Company, hereby gives notice to merchants, bust-
nes3 men. sad to coos atom ofat! class.i that lie Is pre-
pared to supply the market withan article of Ink which
in addition to being the, boat iirime. .emphati cally tho
cheapest overofforedfi .116 in this 'country. •

Itneither corrodes the pen,north• inkstand,
is ofa rich bluish tint, flows freely and is pofeelly,inthl-
ime, giving it ndyantages not .possessed by. any othtir Ink,
whetherof foreign or domestic manufacttße. Tide Ink
contains no sedithentand will not tkeretoro, thicken as
most inks do, the lustdrop boing as thin .anIt clear as the

All orders wholher ,Wholcealo 'or retail; will be
promptly filled, aflower ratos thananiood Rn hnticle can
bo purchased lit the cities or ,el,ewhere. yersolie who
entertain doubts as to t h u superior quality nod cheapness
ef this Ink aro respectfluly entreated to give it a trial
John 11-Clark, sub-agent will canvass the county for the
purpuso of introducing this Ink.

SIMON COHN, -Agent,
Rolfe° Hun P.0., Huntingdon county, Penns:

Ort.lo, '155-tf. '
PRINCIPAL BatYCI, OP Tile

lilrioltst. INK CGIIPANY, OF Now YOett. • J
Mr. SIMON ROHN, P. M., baying been appointedanles-

num sin:Violinist! agint, is the representative of the. ,above
company for tho,coupty offiputingdon,,StatoofPatina,
as per Contract, all parties therolore, whether having
dealt with ns previously-or otherwise,' will please; avail
themselves of theadvantagea ofdealing diOtty .with the
representative of our- house here; they bud it to
theirpecuniary intorcat todo so.

• • • - 0 ./...VAN ALLTlN•,actnary
The abcivo hilt Is Wash, atti:iiis' and all the principal

- _ .stores iu thecomity.

PIMA DELPHIA MARKETS.
. , November, 15.

'Family Flem $11,25
llvtra Flour $9,10
Superfine Flour $8,50
ltye Flour 87.50
Corn Meld— $.1.75
Exlru White Wheat. • $2,60de3,00

•Fair ands rim@ fled $2,31.42,40
Itye 1,30
Corn, prime Yellow 90
Oats 63
Barley 0.1,35
Cloverseed, V64 Its • $8,50
Timothy $3,50
Flaxseed, 0.3,10
.Wool 60@70
Hides 13

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY S. E. lIENRY A: CO.

Family Flour 11131,1 011.50
Extra Floor • . 010,00
Superfine Flour $9.25Corn Meal 11 co[ $2.50Buckwheat Elptv V. cwt. . 5.500
141,1te Wltent ' - • - $2.15RedWheat ~.., t- ' , _ ', 05
Ityo 100

•New Corn 76
Oats 50

• ' •Clorereeed - 7.00
Fluxuacd ^05
Dried Applee. ' . . ' ' . 2,50
Butter 4O

•

lord
•

.
";Ilan, - . 85

Shouhlor "5
sloles " .

Nallow t .......... .............
.....

....:- ............-.15

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MmacliegiS7 WIIB.IL.VP,
OF :4.1.1,

JUST .REEVED
THE LARGEST STOC,Ii;AND VARIETY

'lltlol.lWiT TO lIUNTINCIDON-r,

=ff=llll =

K. A. LOVELL•I • • •

ATTORNEY AT W,
11UNTINO00N,, PA. •

. •

I'm. Prompt :Intl carerni attention-tv;11 be givon to the-
colketimr•of,alt against the Government, k ]luck
Pay, Bounty,Pensions, &C.

oi4lCH—With J. W. Mattern; D,q.; in the brlck: ,rnie,
nearly eppmito the Court-1181m . 80,58t.

trUN TING DON .Tl.r 13110AD TOP
• 11,11LITOAD.

On ;1.1. otter :liondny,'Noven,hor 13, 1885, • Pa's%enger
Trains Ott arrive and depnrc no l'ullutvs :.

SOUTHWARD TUAINB. NOISTIIWApn 1412

MEMEI
51A1-1()N8

M33311

=Ea=

MEM
lAA 11 3

11 M
I1"11
10 55
/0 39
10 31

20
LL 4 05
Az 3 55

3 35
3u
3 04

231
Lc 2 20

MEMEM

HEAD QUARTERS •
FOIL

NEW, GOODS,

D. P. CWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLTC

THAT lIE HAS
JUST OPENED

A.-

SPLEN'DIf STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT; • .

• CAN'T BE BEAT
IN . .

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.

COME AND SEE.
D. P. GWIN,

oct. 17 '66., '

iCrwieect
BY CANAL.

GROCERIES, CHEESE,
Sack, Bbl. and •Dairy S &LT,

and FISH of ,all
Will bo .sold low by •

n08,3t1 • S. E. lIEN.RY

FLOREACE SEWING MM HANE
ANY' person in want of one of the

above articles should call on Miss DI ANAH BA-
KER, Agent l'or tho Machine.

Huntingdon, Sept. 27-6in • •

gig^ For neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the ".01,011E Jug ( . 13 1,111;1
On pion, PP

Li D. P. MILLER,
Li. Of opposite Jnelcsnit IloMe; offers 1116 'set:vies
to citizens of ituntingdon and vicinity. nol—tinle

MILIMWOOD ACADEMY
1 A SCHOOL TOR • .

Young Ladies and, Gentlemen.
THl?,,andaridgned nxitico that

upon the Above institution on • . . , •

X 4 EDSESDAY,` tliegtii of NOYEMItrat:
Theservices of ltov. IL L. 31ef7u'uo; au ekberienced:end'

weltqualltied Teacher, hare been secured as Teacher of
the Whi. in and' Greek languages. ' '

The Principal intends.to spore, no pains or expense to
mahn 311I.NWOOlinde of tho,flist,schohls of the land:

The location of the school is healthy. The buildings
ere'litrue and Well suited for is Sehool
Loud with and are under the oyo of the principal at all
times.'

TERIIS: , ... •.. . .

Boarding. Tuition,and Room Rent, per •INsaion OP
_ twenty.W(Tk.9 •• 870
Latin, fireek. awl Most°. extra. ' ' . ' ' '

Far furtherParticulars. ruldr,osa; - . ,.....,
W. A. lIPNTER, Princirial, . •

nut-2t! ' - - Plinth: Gap, Hun Giogilou County, Pa,

Reward the Soidfersi,
Another Opportunity is offeredthe many

Friends of the Soldiers to Reward.
those who !seed the Mu_sto

, of the Enemy.
•

J. B'SHONTZ & 888
RESPECTFULLY. inform• their. name--
16 rime fiiends of Nlitikleshorg and mill-0001,1g Conn-

tck.„ theykaio:recelred a lorge nwl,Aploolid stock of;

• t :NETV, GOODS,. •'•

READY m DE, CLOTHING, . ,
lIATS and CM'S, BOOTS andSHOES,.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
_

GE NT'ltEN'S FU.RNIS HING GOODS.
and a largo stock of JEWELRY ,&c.

The public. without regard to pollticit, religion, sect or
Color, will find our store tholoiscoti buy`just what they
want. nod 01 price. 4 to colt 11,0 times.

Doit't fail: W. give us a call, its we see • determinod to
!Acme nll.

31arkldsburgi ;flouting4en co.; Nor. •i; '65.; ;;' ' •,;

NEW FAMILY GROCERY STORE:
el' LO` G & CO. fully

, call the, attention of the.citizens of. Iltintingdou
and vicinity to the fact that they have just opened a
:WILY. ROC EIll(S FORE at the old shied of.Clw6htfiher
Long, :where Vv. will keep constantly on baud a fulland
well assorted stock of rt- •

• FRESH FAMILY. GROCERIES, ,

suchen Lovering:a Syrup, N. Arleaus and Porto nice 3IBB•
Bask :Sugars,Coffees, halt, Oath, Sides,
Shoulders, Dried noel, Flour, FlSLl,l)fleus?, Rica, Dickles,
anttlirovisions of-all . '

CEDAR AND WILLOW-WARE,..
comprising, inpart, Baskets, Biickets,.Tithe, Washboards
Cornffrooms, Leashes, hugs ,Mate, Flobr OilCloths, Bags,
Trunks, Sm. Sc, • . . • t,

CANDIES and NOV. ofall kinds, wholesale and
TOY:I,"ff.ftIACCO,.6F.O4 He,Coal WI, Coal Oil damps,
They respectfully invito a call and examination of their

stock, Battened that their goods and prices will. Cohlinre.
furonibly with those ofany other in Ott place.

: O.LONG At CO.
Huntingdon, October21, HO.

DR. VENARD'S
STAR MAGIC LINIMENT

GEM

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, . • ;•

TOOTHACHE, ,
. • HEA.D.SCHE,

DIPTHERIA, or SORE THROAT,
CRAMPS, or • .

PAINS IN THE STOMACH,
. , SPRAINS,

and DIARRIIGia.
•

SOLE AGENT,

SAMUEL IL SHOEMAKER
MINTINGDON, PA

Price One Dollar.
st-e- Agents 'Wanted to sell tbe above

throughout ,the Country.
lissungdon, Oct. :25, 18(5. ' • .

DBESS BUTTONS TRIMMINGS,
of the Intent styles, Belt Ribbon and Beeklee, Ike

Mary, Glares, Edzings,Yrillittg,s, &e. atSe.,
B. HENRY .t CO.

• . •

PRESS GOODS 6ompri•
, ,L AsitPuteir leTtlilug* new and desirable, such no Dross

silks, silk mohair, and frith PopWm, alpacas, Cl:oilmen),
cobargs, Merinoes, all wool French DeTalmo, saxbilY
plaids at - S. E. lIHNItY ,S, CO.

T ,ADIEs' COATS and CIRCULARS,
Shawls, Cloth Basques, &c at

9.E.ILENRY & CO.

VITANTEDat S. ,E, lIRNR,I7.Ir, CO'S
Vl'

15,000 bushels Wheat,
5,000 " Rye,
5,000 " Oats,
5,000 " Corp, ,
1,000 " Flaxseed,
1,000 " Cloverseed,,l '
1,000 pounds Wpol,

For which the highest cash price will
be paid,

QTO VES.' STO VES.
Spear's famous "anti.tlust" Cook, Wellington Cook,

Continental Cook, and is splendidvariety of gas lathier,
MO other Hosting Stoves, for coal or wood, Just re-
ceived, and fur sate at Hit Slnritware Steen of

JAMES A. imoivx,
Huntingdon,Ott. IS, 'es- Sr.

PROF;J. H. WENTIRE'S 61113AT REMEDY,

MAI COMPORD
Internal aml External Medicine/

WILL CQL•E
plarrhce,Bloody Flux, la Onaclay, • •

air,lleadaelle and Bombe in thews minutes:
..EFir- Too!lmam inone minute.

lsieuralgiafrafiviminutes, .. • .

4?" Sprains in twenty minutes, , - • '
. 10%- Fore Throat la tewAnimites, :
45rCholieand Cramp inAve initiates, • • •

Rheumatism in one day, . • .•

At. Pain- in, Um' IliteNor Side in teurnaltintar,
Bad Coulle.or Colds inone.dej; • ,
Fever and,Agito in.one day.-''.: --• ' '

in_ Cure. Deafness, Asthma, Piles,
list:.Bronehitis Affeetletwi,
leFt-railammation of thefiliddept,lCiyllpelst,
43Livdr Colapialai i'udyarpltatieet stilts 4eart

Keep. it in your Ytiniiliei—LSicknesscomes when least expected; r -41
I propose to check, aha effeethillY 'aisiipate more acheawl, pain, and toaccomplish ~more:perfect equilibrium ofall the circulatingfluids in the human system, than, cart,ho effictca 14:any other, or all other Mothodaof iniulicalehd in theihmeapticiof time: • •
THIS POKTI,A It is fast coming into Use, fdr.the feet alt it 1 cora, tree. of charke,'.airtheierdco.,plaints 'whenever there'is.

,
opportunitk to de ,

soon on It in applied it uhneatinirocnionaktkills the pafi..r do not oak you to buy before you,are Certain of ire
Money. Ifyou have neknew' paint It la warranted todo
all it purports on the label; otherwise thelnonel Will be'

. • . „, .
I do not propose to cove„ every diseaso,—only doll

named .hy toy directions.- My liniment operates on them,

teal and eiectrici principles, and it, thereford;apPifoble; ,
to the core or. pattirtil restorative Groh organic derange- ,
ment arising from :tin.improper circulntion of:the nary°.
vital ,

Prof. J, 11. )Infintyre's INDIAN Co3lP.oUBTPacti(df.,
redly on the ttbsurbents,',reducing glandular' and other

'swellings in Incredible short timo, wit/lateanypsuribte
danger front its use under.nny possible circumstances. ):

This is,aninternol andaxternal medicine—composed'of
roots, herbs and barks, snot, as our forefathers [toad.—
There is a bountiful aripPly on earth -to muesli complaints
if WO onlyknow what they were, ,

This has heen'a great'itudiiiith• the, 3fedicallse'ulty:
for many, years, to Jimd out, the kinds bestridapted to this.above &Jul 16'1,14 them' together. and'. iihstiproportions toniui. ."; r • .1:t !kta.ENIVRii, •• ;

r rropriato; Beading, Dr.. ;_ .

For sale-*A.eviLi'.,tici' Store
IImatin go

;,. _...meENTYR,I3I3

DANDELION'-PILLS--.1
For all illnesses arieing from • 'oho gains, via ::Feeei endAgoe, Oyepopsia 4;Catitrrh In the:Deed, Weak: and•dlsor-dertd Sioniselh..such as Indigestion, Fickitesoltiche,. (Ad,
diners of thelleail; Weakness 6f Sight; Wind* AlltnOnti;Itheuthatlsni; and ttlt6ipristto Feins, ;PainathRocky ,,side,Neleque Lowness of Spirits. IniTaltltY of:the Blood,' Biotehes'or ilSruiitioPi 'at the'liodyiWormy, &c. de. . Sold at 25.cout,per box. i i•' '

.McS3NTYREIS :: .7 : : i 7c' 2:

INMAN VEG-BTAfBil?
WO= DESTROYER

meafelno ie worrautod toexpel,rornn In
oil carat rind. uilry lionlven to cuildren of agog,' as they,uro puroly tegotublo audnorloOtiyl,irmloru, : '
• to_ eau be had ist .I,tirris' Book storo, Llnutlogclon, 'Pa

NEWI.GOODSY: ! • •
FOlt FALLAND IVINTOR,

ItespeetfidlY•44friii'
have. just rewired a large and splendid stock of good. et,
their'ature in NA ItKt49Bf/li.Cl, eattalidlnginpatt
DRY GOODS,••• •„DRESS "GOODS' ..;

. •, ~'„,• , .SILKS,
NOTIONS, ;

RATS &'O,APB',. • • "4/ ''•

tOoTs'si•SHO..ts. -• •••
. .

• ,

tiEitNs NNT,
GROCERIES, ...

•
• • WOOD and WIL.,

• • c') . ; LOWI.IVARE,Tolo.obo
• ••,NAILS, '••

GLASS,,.; ;
OLD Atli:AT • :

-. •
-

I?XtOY-1-r9Ns.,, •,•
, •

SALT i-e•
A 1 so--,BONNETS ttitd. PDT 117ARE

And in fact ereiything usually kept hr, a ffieticlass coUtt,
try store, which were bought, low for -rest, and, trill be
sold at corredpiindinglylow.iiiiebN countryprodneei and ,r,nnest tlw-pliblln7 ,te giro of a„eall .beforapnreliasndr.elhitWltere. reel ing .unieficti 'we can offer sups,
riot' flidneelnents• lc:1,mill buyers:. l, t!',V r!: ••• • • ;

Wereepect fully eolicit the patronage., of 01, god o!peek,oily our Trough Clerk Vellby frterfeht. ' • '
ETellittin tekeil exclidugolorigoody:except promP:

11”.
pa:d Ur 'All ,kin . fl of giuirl; forwhich thebigbeat marketppet'S'Wjil

Marklesburg, :i)et;24, IS5.i . • ,
•

NTO TIC .
.I_ll Letters of Adm'alstrefiou with the Avithanuexei,Imre been granted to [ha understeneil uponthe Mate OfDr. John .I.l..ltahnt, htto-oc,ltte :borough .of litintingdon,„
deceased. All pet sons. having claims will Kesont thermduly authenticated, and Woe° indented:. driorefjuested .t.make immAdiate payment.,,ss by the terms; or tko. will
the cithie bidirected to bo Wettled'as imeedily as possible:
The books trill be nt the of Sean;Drown ilia Balloy;,,
to whom payment may bo medo. , .

' ' • JOHN•Ailmintetre,ter.l ,
Ifuntiogiloii, Oct 18 0-6.

A DAIINISTRATOR'S.NO.TICE:'
[Estate of.Columbus dea:dd •

Letters .of .11,1mlejtalizition apoit tho estate of Colum.
Wier, late of ttablin.lownslitti, deeetteed4'having..been
granted to, the undetatgnect,,all persona Indebted to the
estate will make payment, 'and those haring claims . 17111
present them fur settlement. . -

agonGE,9lras;
.AdiMikiFtrAtoroct. 11218,35,pt.

TRAY SI-11 IRP.Two good 4othors
, .ofiged' 'years, comb to, tho'pretnirgest of, dui

enbseribere in. Porter tp. tl?e taii.l,llo of.Tupe Beet The ,ow.
nor requested tocomb. iiirwOrd, ,prove prOporri; 'pot
oborg99, 90 take them anay, o9.orwi9athey will Mai
posed of according to law,
oct. It, 1161.4 t ,EAMON& WILSON IZOBEI

READY.RECN.O.N.EIt ." .A'complete Fockok Heady lleekoner in doilars
and cents, to whicharil added" forma SfNotes, Mils, Re—-
ceipts petitions; &a., together witha est of useful tablescontaining riga of interest from onsiclollar tOriretre thous—-
and, by the alngle'day,•isith a ,tabla of , wages; aitd.bOard
by the week and,day, published in1&59.. ,Forsilo at .

'LMF./..5” BOAR STORE. '

CH ELIP' PUMPS •
- •

JAMES A. • ' .BROWN; • Huntingdon"
Pa., sollS-Patent Wooden Pumps- forp' cfsteins' 'Spirt

wells. from 4 to60 feet deep, at about onehalf the stoat
price for old fashioned Pumper. All pump. warranted., • ,

Ang . 3 '64. •

BROWN & B.LEACEIED MUSLINS,
Ticking. Linsey., Checks, bleached and brown—canl

tun Flanue:s, minor's Plaid, WoolPlannelv Ikt
8, E.II.IINAIt k

TUSTRECEIVED atS. E. HENRY
e, CO'S. NIA3I3IOTEI STOICS,, s largo stock of took

sugar cured Hamm, slde shoulderand mackerel. '

NEW GOODS. • . .S. R, henry & Co. have hint received their fall
stock or goods, millet, theyare soilin 'very 'reduced,
prices.

SE. HENRY & CO. sel! 'all kinds
• of Iron; sheet iron, Hoop Iron,' sink, nal-Is,' horn,

shoes, stoves and a variety of Liollovrpro*: • -,

PAPER! PAPEII,II, • ' •Note 'Post, Conrnarcial, FoolsCrp and Plateati—a
good aseorimentfor solo by , thereaxii,-,half reixo,,quire or
abort, at

LEWIS' NEW 13001i'& STATIONERS &fbRE.
•

/•I tl'6'3 COUNTRY DEALERS can
CLOTIIINGY Irons me In.lluntingdonati

, lIOLESALEas cheep they can in the
hies, as I hare a wholesale store in fhiLsdolphid

• 11.ROMAN.. .

OVERING'S AND• SUNLIGHT
syrup; New Onenne, Porto Rico MOMM,I Coiße,

ugere, Tees, &c. of . S.E. itENKT & CO.
-

.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
For sale amp at the Clothing Store'of
0e24, ; LEOPOLD BLOOM,

- 117-0Oh,' • 13LA.NIc.F,T$,., CQITER...
yy . lets; Ingrand, Rag ti licanti Carpets; ltnge,Dl 1

and Flour Clotlia;ai . . 8. JI: &CO. -

tOTAING': tOOTS &1111sA lsop eslie jel!)e
sivare, optWait), larg-

ed; muchthe cpuutry, at • • r E.IIf3NRY & CO.

viaWIED .DELAINES, • 'ALERRI•
mite alld Pturrican Prints, Plner

vV 0 TO 8. E. ILENRY & CO'S for
jg,,ml Clothe, csveitneree,sethentte, \Wt.

ity Jean., l'alr•t Cord, dm.

cr. 10 00

6 5 45
5 2
5!16
5 00
415

BM
Etta


